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Durfoot Partn Sliced

BACON
One Pound Glass Jars, - - 30c

Sinclair Bacon and Hams

Makes

Lighter
Whiter
Bread 1

and more of it.A. V, ALLEN.
BRANCH UNIONTOWN

PHONE MAIN 713

A sack of White
River Flour makei
at least 10 more
loaves of bread (of
equal size) than a
similar sack of ordi-

nary flour and more
nutritious. When you
order flour be sure
to insist on having

River Flour betterWhite

economyfrom your grocer
AULSW & LXWIS, Wholesale Orocsrs, PORTLAND, OREGON, U. 8. A.

DON'T FAIL to get your FREE SACK-Det- aUs

PHONES
MAIN 711, MAIN 3871
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service. Perhaps of even greater nation

al importance is propaganda for coop-erstio- n

with the forest service of the

private forest owners of the country.

This constitute the service of a vast ed-

ucational institution of the utmost value

in the economy of the nation. The re-

sults in the few short yearn of the cam-

paign have been satisfactory. Says Mr.

Pinchot:
4

Saves $9,000,000 A Year.

"We are trying to educate the private
ewner to the fact that it will pay hmi

to take care of his forest, and thus get
the iour-fifth- s of th forests of the Uni-

ted State preserved by the good will

and the intelligent understanding of

the men who own them. Improved me-

thods in forest management by States

and private owners, in with
the forest service .result in the annual

saving of at least 3 per cent of the year-

ly cut of 100.000,000.000 feet, which, at

$3 a thousand w $9.000.000.M

, It is concrete results like these that
have since 1808 worked a profound
change in the national sentiment in re-

lation to forest conservation. Seven

years ago, there were in the whole Uni-

ted States less than ten professional
foresters. Neither a science nor a liter-

ature of American forestry was in exis-

tence, nor cotiM an education in the sub-

ject be obtained in this country. Sys-

tematic fore-tr- y was in operation on

the estate of a sinjrle owner, honorably
ie-iro- us of forming of furoWiing an

object lesson in an unknown field. Lum-

bermen ami forest owners were skepti-
cal of the success of forest management
and largely hostile to its introduction.
Even public sentiment in favor of forest

preservation was almost wholly misin-

formed

, The real neej of scientific forestry
for a time had come which pre-

sented at once a great opportunity and

a dangerous crisis. Forest destruction
ba ! reachei a point where sagacious
men could plainly discern the not far dis-

tant end. The lumber industry, vital
to the nation at large, was rushing to
it mva extinction, yet with no avenue
of escape apparent until forest mange-nie- nt

for future crops should be forced

by famit.fr prices. Meanwhile, ruin
would have been wrought.

A Great Industry Saved,

That the whole --itnation lias been

profoundly altered, that a great indus

from your Grocer

VT Mornirm Ailorlan, to cents Per
month, delivered by carrier,

WATCHES

SOUVENIRS

FRANK J. DONNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
no Eleventh St,

Your Livet
Is out of order. You go to bed In
bad humor and get up with a bad U-- t
In your month. You want something t
stimulate your liver. Just try Heroins
th liver regulator. A positive curt fo

Constipation, 1'yipepsia and all ltv

complaints. Mrs, F , Ft. Worth, Tsxas
writes;

"llavs used Herblns lu my family fo

year. Word cnt expres what I
think about it. Everybody in my house
hoid is happr and well, and we owe I

to Herbine,"
Sold by Hart's Drug Store,

Quick Relief For Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords Imme-

diate relief to asthma sufferers In the
wont stages and If taken In time will
effect a cur.

T. F. Lsurin, Owl Drug Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta tad Childiea.

Tha Kind You Have Alwajt Bought

Bears the
Signature of

EXCITINO EMSODK ON COMMER-

CIAL STREET YESTERDAY MORN- -

j INC CAUSED BY ESCAPED PA

TIENT FOR HOSPITAL

(.'onidvrabl excitement was jwasioit-e-

on Commercial street about 8 o'clock

etHlitv morning by the appearance
there of a man, apparently of Finnish

nationality, with his head swathed in

bandage and his feet innocent of any-

thing that resembled shoes, The condi-

tion of his clothing seemed to indicate

that he had gone through the maneuver

of dressing in a very rapid w very cue-les- s

manner and had failed to make con-

nections in several important places. A

few minutes later he was eeu to be

accompanied by two other men appar-

ently of his ,and they
were standing on tlx corner of Tenth

and Commercial.
Then the excitement began. An ex-

press wagon of the Prael-Kign- er Transf-

er5 Company came racing down Tenth

street at a rapid gate and besides the
driver there was in the wagon, Police-

man Obcrg and another man.

They pulled up at the corner where
the Strang looking trio were stalling
and prepared to hmd the much bandaged
and half-dree- man into the wagon
but the two who wei holding him at

this moment let go ami took to their

heels, as htough they feared for their

own safety. -

Then began a race between the in

jured man and Officer Oberg with hi

assistants. By this time quite a crowd

of early risers were gathered around

watching the fracas ami aftee the flee-

ing man had taken a few steps he stop
ped and put his hand into his hip

pocket: "Look out! He's got a gun!"
some one shouted and the crowd was

seen to scatter in all directions but the

police officer undaunted by the warning
rushed up to the fellow and took the
article nwav from him which was seen

to be a bundle of papers, instead of a

gun. After a short struggle the would-b- e

escape was loaded Into the wagon

anj carted awac.
It was afterward learned that he wa- -

a patient at the hospital who had re-

cently undergone an operation a a lt

of injuries received in a bnrrootn

broil nt Aberdeen. He is a Finn and
can speak English but little so that to-

gether with his delirious condition, it is

impossible to get his real name. The
nearest that could be made from his

numblings w that his name is John,
HeekeR

Today two Finnish friends called at
the hospital and, on being told that he

was temporarily demented .insisted that
he was all right and desired to be ad-

mitted to his room. The door was no

more than opened than the patient
bounded by and out into the street
with his friends hard on his heels. The

police were notified and thus followed

the episode as narrated alve.

be met, except for the provision which

forbid giving them more than 40 per
cent of the total revenue from all other
sources. Stream will be steadier than

they arc now, and will irrigate more

land; the range in the fore-- t will support
flocks and herds as at present; lire will

he unknown, and the forests will be the

great recreation grounds for nil the peo

ple. Kvery otio will believe in them
and will support the policy which main-

tains them, and all the principal Indus

tries of the Western countries will be

Irauing tlieir supplies of wood directly
from the forest reserves and from no

where elhj .

'In other pints of the country where

tiieie are no national forc-t.- , private
owners wi understand forestry theore-

tically and practically. Forests will be

preserved on the, land valuuhle for no

other purjXise, and hiii h forests will lie

moiig the most highly prized posse- -

sion of tlici owner.

'The home-makin- policy of President
Roosevelt in Urn dealings with the na
tional forests themselves will be honey-combe- d

with little line., of -- ell lements

along the agricultural bottoms of

streams, and every bit of land which

can support a farm will be occupied by n

family."
When the historians of the future

write the story of the administration of

President Roosevelt, it is 11 safe y

that tlio inauguration of practi-
cal policies 01 foii'st conservation will

figure as one of the most important

Subscribe for the Dally or Weekly
Astorlan and get a Graphophone on

small weekly payments. Call on A. R.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial street for par-
ticulars.

Stimulation Without Irritation.
That is the watchword. That what

Cleanses and stimulates the bowels
without irritation in any form.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does.

)

try has been saved from ruin that would

have, affected the cost of living of every
man. woman and child in the United

States, is due to the work of Mr. Tim-ho- t

and the ioreat service. With its offer

of practical assistance to forest owners

in 1898 the field of Federal effort m

saving the fore-- ts was shifted from the

desk of the woods themselves. The mm

bermau was met on his own ground, and

uncertain pe.utiuioi. were converted in

to business propitious and untried

theories fashioned into practical rules.

The result has been that many of the
let-know- a lumliermen of the country
have become enthusiastic supporters of

the policies of the service aud a sound

national sentiment has been created.

States have been ted to exact wise laws

and the great and varied interests de-

pendent upon the product of the forest
have awakened to the urgent need of

making wise provision for the future.

Tvh"n"tiie" revolution in forestry me-

thods began in ls!8, the Division of

Forestry, a it was then called, employ-
ed eleven persons, of whom six filled

clerical or other subordinate positions,
and five belonged to the scientific staff.
The division possessed no Held equip-

ment jiml practically all of its efforts

were consumed in office work. According
to the report of the Secretary of Agri-

culture ,the employes of the forest ser-

vice numebred S21 ,of whom 1:J were

professionl trained foresters. Field

work was being conducted in twenty-seve- n

States and Territories. Over 900,-(-

aciVs of private forest were under

management leconimended by tin service

and application were on file 'or advice

!"rom owners contemplating scientific

management of two million acres more.

A total of ii'2.000 letters were sent from

the service offices, principally in response
to request for information upon forestry
matters. Such n record is in itself a

monument to the industry and

ability of Mr. Pinchot and his

associate in the salvage of one of the
nation's greatest industries.

So much for the past and present.
The promise of the future is a glowing
tribute to the founder of the practical
cience of American forestry. Looking

lifty years into the future, this is what
Mr. Pinchot sees 'or the nation as the

result of half a century's application of

orestry policies

Will Bu

"In fifty yeam, all the forest
will be mre than The

10 per cent from their revenues w ill pay

a very large proportion of the taxes of

the counties in which they lie; in some

cases all of their expenses would thus

Oil Cook-Stov- e

cannot be equaled
iJforita bright and
rht, simple construction

ml Wlnt aafetv. EauiDTjed

These are Days
When most
people want
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Just cajlyflt thi store
ami loolt over the
immense stock now

'on disnlay : : :
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If it's a fancy card or a photographic picture, Album o. the city or some-

thing handsome in Burnt Lethaer, i'ts here for yott.

DOUBT

THE CITIZENS OF SEASIDE ARE
DOUBTFUL WHAT TO DO WITH
PORTLAND VOTERS AND SIDE-

WALK ASSESSMENT.

The Citizens' League of Seaside I in

o!U'what of a fix. They have two
haiYas ing truest ion to decide each of
which is can-lu- g them le em-

barrassment. The first question U a to
the right of practical to
nominate and elect the city council and
thus to have the full rule of the town in

their hands, the present time there
are eight Portland mn and tun from
Astoria on the ticket nominated la- -t

Friday, as against one genuine Seaidc
man. For Mavor, Daniel .1. Mootv was

nominated but he declined to run again.
A. If. Wilson was then nominated In

his place. The legality of Portland and
Astoria candidates holding office is

challenged by the t'iliens' League and
al-- n their right to vote.

N'mv the Citiiens' League were it not
reinforced by many Portlanders, would

revive into about Is) votes. These 18

votes would lie overw helmingly out mini
liered were Portland's votes outlawed,
and the opposing party would have mut-tei- N

it'i own way.

The second nnd great question on

which the election hinges is the asse-men- t

:or fim new boulevard.
The citizen have another Li; i, lu.i.in.

This time it is against the extension
of hours in which to vote. These have

l'ttn lengthened two hours i.e., till !)

p. in. in tinier as the citizens allege that
Portland voters may come in on the :i

o'clock train and still lie in time at the

polls. TIicho votes of summer residents
Urn citizens will content.

One mail only is nominated by both

parties. Ife is K. !U. (Irimes, and he

say's openly that he does nof agree with
the Portland voters, noi' with their j

methods, nor docs ho consider th

preent council a legal body1. Alto- -

clhor mutter are in an interesting
stain down by tho sea, and liow the
Citirens' league will come out irf an

iiileifsting question.

Pineuleg are for the Kidneys and Blad-

der. They bring quick relief to back

ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. They produce natural ac-

tion of the kidneys, 30 days' treatment
$1.00. Money refunded if Plneules are
not satisfactory. Sold by Frank Hart's
drug store.

Long Live the King
is the popular cry throughout European
countrienj while in America, the cry of
the present day is "Long live Dr. King's
New Discovery, King of Throat and

Log Remedies!" of which Mrs. Julia
Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., aayn. "It
never fails to give immediate relief and
to quickly cure a coiiffh or cold." Mr.
Painc's opinion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of tliis country. New

Discovery cures weak lungs and sore
throats after all other remedies have
failed; and for coughs and colds it's the
proven remedy. Guaranteed by Cliai'lei

Rogers, druggist. BOc and $1. Trial
bottle free.

SVENSON'S
:4th and Commercial Sts., Near Foard

J
Use A

NEW PERFECTION
Write for Our Booklet on

BANKING BY MAIL

4
Wick Blue Flame

Because it's clean.
Because it's econom-

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantlv.

INTEREST ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

BOOK STORE,
& Stokes. Astoria, Oregon

President
Vice President

Treasurer
Secretary

Asst.Treasurer

TWause it will not overheat vour kitchen.

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE

ftttle (Suarantee Si Crust
tXommn

Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts
Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.

Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

George H. Hill, .

T. T. Burktiart,
John E. Aitchison,
Chas. H. Kopf,

hum iwvm J - a

with latest Improved burner. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bedroom. Every

lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency If not at

your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

240244 Washington St., Cor. Second

Portland, Ores
T. F. Launn, Owl Drug Store.


